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There shall be for each boat or life-raft a number of lifeboatmen at Il
elqual to that spec.ified in the following table:-

The Minimum
Number of

Certific-ated
Lifeboatmen

If the Prescribed Complement is- SbalI be-
Le" tban41 prsons................................. ........ 2

Froîu62 to85 persons ............... .............................. 4
Above 85 persons ............. ........................... ........ 5

REGULATION XLII

Manrning of Boats

A deck officier or certificated Iifeboatman shiah. be placed in charge of e
boat or life-raf t and a siecond in command shall also be nominated. The pei
in. charge s1ialh1 ave a Jist of its crew, and shall see that the men placed ur
hiis orders arc acquainted with their several duties.

A mian capable of working the motor shail be assigned to each mqtor b
A mnan capable of working the wireless and searchlight installations shat.

assigned to bopts carrying this equipment.
The duty of seeing that the boats, life-rafts and buoyant apparatus

other lifesaving apparatus are at ail times ready for use shall be assigned to
or more officers.

REGULATION XLIII

Fire Detection and Extinction

1. An efficient patrol systemn shall be maintained, s0 that any outbreaJ'
fire may be promptly detected. lu addition, a fire alarmn or fire detecting sysl
shail be provided, whlch will automatically indîcate or register at one or 5
points or stations, where it can be xnost quickly observed by officers and Cr
the preseuce or indication of fire in any part of the ship not accessible tÔo

Iaro system.

2. Every ship shall be providedl wit1 powerfuI puxmps operate4 bySt
or other means. On ships of less than 4,000 tons gross there shall bc two,
on larger ships- three of these pumps. Eaeh of the pumps shall be capabl
delivering a sufflelent quantity of water in two powerful jets simultane'
in any given p~art of> the ship, and shall be available for immediate usebe
the ship leaves port.

3. The sen'ice pipes shall permit of two powerful jets of water beiug i
tsaneously directed on auy given par't of a deck occupied by passengers ýI
crew, wheu the watertight aud fire-resisting doors are closed. These!
pie aud hoses shall be of ample size aud ma~de of sultable material.

branches of the pipes shall be se, plaed on eac>h deek that the fire hose cl


